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Tlhe S. S. licipas o! our Ciîurch, wh'iich tiuis
year are publisliod fri the 'Rlecord" Office,
are to be lssucd fr0311 tue beginulug of 1899
ln Toronto. A coîimitrtee lias bec» appoiteed
te select a mnaglng editor. The circulation
ot the dlftereaî,t Relps, Teaclier's ' Monthly,
Quarterîles, aud Lieaflets, lbas incrensed froiii
60,000 iii 1897, te 75,000 iu 1898.

Very dark, on the under skie, was the cioud
tluat slîadowed the Assenibly ln the sudden
deatiî o! eue of Its wiembers, just bel ore the
ol>eniug of hule evecuiig session on Friflay, tlîe
third day of mueeting. Five youtig mn hiad
grone out for a bicycle min, and were rmtura-
imig, when omme o! themu, Rot. llobert .1. Grant,
of River .Johîn N. S., fell froia bis wheel In
front o! au electrie car wlîicl was comiiug he-
hind hlm, aîmd was lustantly kliled. Que sad
eonufort te sorrowiîîg friemîds -%vs that there
w3Is ne tine for siifferiuîg. Trhe change wvas
lustamîtancous, a tranfiîntiou.

AUl thait could be (loue by the Asseuhbly was
doue. The reiuaius cmbalined and prepared
for thmeir journey hiome, w'ere brought te the
Chuurch on Mouday atternoomi, a solenîn funer-
ai service wvas held aui ini long procession
tue mcm ibers foliowed the hearse. te the rail-
way station, whille iii kiadly sympatlîy tlîe
belîs o! the Auglican Cliurch near tolled a
iiniinutul requieni.

Sad was it te the Assembly, sadder far teo
piarents and friends at home, but te the de-
îîartcd eue a blessedl change te lite inîmortai.

A tew days later, word came te Assenmbly
of the sudden deatii frein heurt failure, of
11ev. Neil Mack-ay, D. D. et Cuîatiîam, N. B.
Two ministers, both ln active service, called
away by deatlî during the sittings. of thje As-

sermbly, a thiug unpreccdented Inlis lîlstery.
M'bat a cail te "1work while the day lasts."1

Frei ocean te ooean reachie-s our vast
Home Mission Field, and this year bas sSn
au extension te the far North Westi the lind
et geldj andIce, he Yukon-, where four good
meni and truc liave been. sent to wln tire hardy
gold seekers te thaît wlich 15 better hhaïa
goid.

TFhe Home Mission Work of our Church is
umîder the care of .two com>mittees, East and
West, the division being hîistoric, tme former,
the Maritime Synod; the latter, thme reniain-
Ing lite Synods of the Church.

lu the East forty-uiine Churches were sup-
pliei (lurig the year with ordained mission-
arles, and fi! ty-ninie stations by student este-
chîlsts In the mission fields.

A happy feature o! tîme report was that
while the year bfgan wita a djebt of $1,597,
It ciosed with a balance o! twelve dollars la
baud. Que cause of this cheerlug fatt ls tbat
the mission stations themselves liave given
momre largeîy and lhave required Iess frei lime
Home Mission Fund. The total expenditure
fer the Heome Missions, East, fer the yeair,

was $12,68-5. flesides Its own work, the\Iari-
Urnie Synod gave $2,390 during the year for
work ln the iNortlî We8t, for the sake of Its
boys on mountain and prairie far away.

After a brief polnted suniiuary of fields aîîd
work ln the differeut Prîesbyteries, the report
is -brlgîIteuied by thle followlng fit and b3eanti-
fuI wor<ls

-Tle.se details, If rend systeniatlcally, are
cloquent. fliey tell ef meiî and wenieu, hun-
gry for the braad et lite, fed by our agents,
%ixo unobtrusively moveil out and iii aznong
tflem, amud Iovcd tlîei witi a brother's affec-
Iou,-of noble sacrifices, qulctly made for the
cause of Christ andi lils Church-of hearty.
cheerful givimîg te the support of the Gospel
iii our land by our better-off congregations.
Tlîey show also that our Churchl n Uts old
Eastern. section is progressIug stcndily, If
slowly, and; tuîat to Home Mission work its

~rwhis attributabie.
About four tiîousand familles are enibraced

ini the fields ln whicli our uiiisslonaries labor,
that look te us for the preacming of the Gos-
pel. Thbey contrlbute to the support of the
mIssionalIes about sixteen thousand. dollars,
and gîve to the Schemnes of the Church witlî
increasing Iibcrality. lu proportion to t]îelr
means, and- the labor expendcd on tlîem, tlilri
glving does net compare ufavorably wltlî
tiiat o! the aNcerage self-supporting comîgrega-
tion. Tbey therefore appeal to the Churcli
for a.id ln securing thec niecans of grace, miot as
beggars, but as brethren on the saine level o!
proportiomate giviug, and as niexbers of gne
and the saine great famiiy lu Christ. Surely
the strong cannot refuse an appeal, at once so
rational and touchluig.

The inagnItude of thie Ilo-nie M*ission Fiel:I
o! the We.3t is equalied ouly by the rapid ex-
pansion of the workt%. Its length frein Quehec
to Dawson City is "ome five tlîousand miles.
It contaimîs .368 Mission Fields, with 1,120
preacing stations;emnploys over 400 missie:'-
arce, students, and cateehists. and Its expend-
Iture duriug -the year was, lu round iunbers,
.'1001000.

What a pow-er, nîaking for rightcousness, in
t-his our new land, ls that ariny of home mis-
si>niaries ! Wha±t a b8nedictlcomi te the cleven
hundred. mission stations, te have the Gospel
wlth ail Its blessed Influences, regularly
preached Iu their midst! What a splendid in-
vestmneut, for the good of those who come
a!ter us, mnaklug a botter country for then
te lite lu, is thait -hîmdred' tlîousand dollars!1

A4 pleasaut interludle was the visit o! a de-
legation from the MIetlbodls-t Cenference, Revs.
Dr. Burwash and Principal Shaw. There were
add-resee aud iresponse f ronm the substance of
which It would be difficuit to k-now "who's
who."1 Lîke two sisters, teaching in nelgh-
boring sciîools, the two deneminations differ
lu personîaiity and given namne, and porhaps
slightly lu nîethod, but thelr faniily njane,
thmeir gyml>mithies, th(eir ainis, their liopes,
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